Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University: University of Bologna

Programme: Erasmus+

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenheim TUAS</th>
<th>University of Bologna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTB – Faculty of Wood Technology and Construction</td>
<td>School of Engineering and Architecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details

Office Address: Università di Bologna
Central Erasmus Office (DIRI)
Palazzina della Viola - Via Filippo Re 4
40126 Bologna
Italy

Contact Person/s for exchange students: Giovanna Filippini – Head of International Relations
Phone: +39 051 2088101
Fax: 39 051 2099351
E-mail: incoming.diri@unibo.it; erasmus@unibo.it
Website: [www.unibo.it/exchangestudents](http://www.unibo.it/exchangestudents)


Application deadlines for exchange students

Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: July 1st
Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: December 1st

Important: There is no deadline to apply and we do no ask to send any paper certification. Exchange incoming students do not need to enrol or register for courses.

Application documents for exchange students

Link to the online application (if any) or to the application information: [http://www.unibo.it/en/international/exchange-opportunities-at-Unibo/exchange-programme-erasmus/before-leaving](http://www.unibo.it/en/international/exchange-opportunities-at-Unibo/exchange-programme-erasmus/before-leaving)
What documents must be submitted?
Your home university must first nominate you. You will then receive an e-mail ("Acceptance message") inviting you to complete your online registration, on the AlmaRM system using the temporary username and password provided. Università di Bologna will send its decision about acceptance to nominated students within five weeks upon receipt of nominations. When you have completed the registration procedure, you will automatically receive a second confirmation message.

The University of Bologna is organized on a **multicampus structure**. Courses and research activities are held in 5 cities: Bologna (the main campus), Cesena, Forli, Ravenna and Rimini. Students need to pay attention to the campus which they have been nominated for, since Campus changes will be only exceptionally allowed, and only for verified academic needs.

There is not a mandatory date of arrival but we the students should check the academic calendar of the faculty of their interest to know about the starting date of the courses.

http://www.eng.unibo.it/PortaleEn/University/University+Structures/Academic+Structures/faculties.htm

- As soon as they arrive to our University incoming students should go to the International Office of their city-campus (Bologna Ravenna Forli Rimini and Cesena) to register, to collect their student badge, and to have their Certificate of Arrival filled out and signed.
- The University of Bologna does not require a mandatory number of ECTS for each term.
- Italian is our teaching language. There is no language formal requirement for incoming students at University of Bologna, nevertheless the achievement of a pre-intermediate level of knowledge of Italian language (A2 level), before arrival in Bologna, is highly recommended. We have an academic offer in English and a B1 (undergraduate) B2 (postgraduate) level for English it is also recommended. Incoming students can attend an Italian language course free of charge.

Courses are held twice a year: in September-October for students arriving in the 1st semester and in January-March for students arriving in the 2nd semester.

**Academic Calendar**

Link to the website with your academic calendar: http://www.engineeringarchitecture.unibo.it/en/Course-timetable/course-timetable

**Fall / Winter Term:**
Beginning / End of Term: Mid/ End September - Mid/ End December
Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning January - Mid February
Final Exam Period: Lecture-free Time:

**Spring / Summer Term:**
Beginning / End of Term: Mid/ End February - Beginning June
Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning June - End July
Final Exam Period: Lecture-free Time:

International Office, Raum R.2.22
international@fh-rosenheim.de
→ www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html
Courses offered for exchange students
Link/s to the catalogue/s of courses:
http://www.unibo.it/en/teaching/course-unit-catalogue


Language of instruction: Italian, English
Recommended language of instruction level: Italian A2 (only for courses taught in Italian language) / English B1 (only for courses taught in English language – undergraduate level) / English B2 (only for courses taught in English language- master level)

Accommodation Links
Private accommodations: https://www.nestpick.com/
https://iflatme.it/

Other Useful Links
General information http://www.unibo.it/en/international/exchange-opportunities-at-Unibo/exchange-programme-erasmus
http://www.unibo.it/en/exchange-students
Exchange students guide http://www.unibo.it/en/international/exchange-opportunities-at-Unibo/exchange-students-guide
Departments http://www.unibo.it/en/university/campuses-and-structures/departments
Summer and Winter Schools http://www.unibo.it/en/teaching/summer-and-winter-schools

Bologna City http://www.cittadine.emilia-romagna.it/bologna
Bologna Tourism http://www.bolognawelcome.com/
Emilia Romagna Tourism http://www.emiliaromagnaturismo.it/it/localita/bologna-bo/scheda?ID=226
DAAD https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/italien/de/
AA https://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/DE/Laenderinformationen/00-SI/ItalienSicherheit.html

International Office, Raum R.2.22
international@fh-rosenheim.de
⇒ www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html